Special Events Packing List
We are planning several special events to celebrate throughout the summer. We have the most fun when the
campers and staff are all dressed up for the occasion! No special shopping trips are necessary, just bring things
that you have around the house. Time to play dress up!

All Sessions
__Blue and White Clothing – Every camper will choose a feather to determine what team she will be on. You
will either be a Les Pucelles “Fighting Maiden” (White) or Jolis Coeurs “Happy Heart” (Blue). There will be
many occasions when we will dress in our team colors. Keep that in mind when packing your bags.
__Fun Clothes—Camp is the perfect place to wear crazy, fun clothes! Bring anything you have that’s fun, silly
and crazy like footie pajamas, polka dot knee socks, oversized sunglasses—you get the idea!
__Black and camouflage– At camp we play a game called Ditch, which is something like Hide-and Seek. When
we play this game, you will want to dress in black and/or camouflage.
__OTHER ITEMS- Each week on Wacky Wednesday our CITs will host a camp wide talent show. Bring anything
you might need to perform an act in the show (ie. musical instrument, dance shoes, games, poetry, sheet
music, etc.). We do have a piano at camp.

First Half—June 25-July 20
__ Fourth of July (starter session included)- We will be celebrating with lots of red, white and blue! Bring what
you’ve got to join in the celebration! Nothing too fancy, we get messy on the Fourth of July!
__Hometown items (starter session included) –We will celebrate our hometowns/home countries. Bring any
clothing/items you have that represent your hometown. This could be a hat, shirt, sweatshirt, flag, pictures,
costumes, etc. Be creative! Campers will be given an opportunity to share at the Wacky Wednesday show.
__Christmas PJ’s – You never know when carolers might show up at your cabin door. Have your Christmas PJs
on hand, just in case!

Second Half—July 21-Aug. 15
__Smugglers!- Don’t forget to pack all black for our favorite, camp-wide Hide-and-Seek game.
Don’t you worry, there are a lot of special events Second Half, but nothing extra special you need to bring : )

REMEMBER: We are a NO TECH zone!
Mp3 players & other "music only" devices are permitted in the cabins to be used with personal headphones.
ABSOLUTELY NO cell phones, ipods, tablets or e-readers will be permitted at camp; nothing with a screen.
LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH IRON-ON TAGS OR INDELIBLE MARKER!

